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TERM DATES
DATES TO
REMEMBER
September
26th— School Photographs
27th—MacMillan Coffee Morning 9.15am
Monday 30th—Reception children in full-time

October
1st Harvest Festival in church
9.30am
8th—Parents’ Consultation
evening 4—6pm
10th—Parents’ Consultation
evening 5—7pm
19th Half term begins
30th– Flu Vaccinations

November
1st Grasshopper Class—
Viking Day
6th—2.30pm Story Telling Assembly– All Welcome
12th—Mayfly and Dragonfly
Classes Victorian Day
29th– Decoration Day– All
morning

December
10th—Nativity—2.30pm
11th– Nativity—6.00pm
17th—Whole school visit to the
Nutcracker
20th—Christmas Service—
2.30pm

Sunday 22nd Sept
Communion at
St George’s Church
Thriplow at 9.30 am

Josh is our new Charity Captain and he
has the following message: “I am organising the MacMillan Coffee Morning at
school next Friday, 27th September, at
9.15am. Please come along to help the
Year 6 children raise lots of money. We
will be serving delicious cakes and biscuits and we would love to see you.
Thank you. Josh.”
I hope you found our Meet the Teacher
sessions useful. Please continue to read
this newsletter and to keep an eye on the
playground board so that you keep up to
date with what is going on at school.
Best wishes,
Victoria Penty
School Lunches on Tuesday 24th Sept.
We are having essential maintenance work
done in the school kitchen next Tuesday.
To allow this to take place the menu will not
be as shown on the ParentPay website. Any
children having a school lunch will instead
have a picnic lunch. If you would like your
child to have lunch on the day please choose
the jacket potato option on the website.

BrewBoard Party
Saturday 21st September 2019
Time: 7-11pm
A party at a local brewery with a band,
DJ and food truck.
Venue: BrewBoard, Unit B3, Button
End, Harston,
Cambridge, CB22 7GX
www.brewboard.co.uk
Tickets: £10 in advance, £15 on the
door.
Ticket gets you entry and a free drink
on arrival and are available to
purchase from the
school office (cash only).
Proceeds going to The
Cornerstone Classroom Project.

Aldi’s Kit for
Schools Promotion
Aldi are currently
running a promotion which gives
schools the opportunity entry a prize draw to win
£20,000 for sports equipment.
Every time you spend £30 or more
in store you will be given a sticker
which we then put onto a wallchart
at school. We need an awful lot of
stickers to be entered into the draw
so please drop any stickers you receive into the school office.

Mrs Cheetham will be selling gold pins for Childhood
Cancer Awareness month. She’s also got a selection
of what Talia is calling aliens on strings! Please come
and buy one (or lots) and help raise money for Childhood Cancer Awareness. The pins and aliens are £1
each. I’ll have my yellow box in the playground each
morning and some afternoons throughout September.

Parents can help the school by
donating their time and/or money. In these challenging times, we
now have a box in the front entrance for donations of items
that you may be happy to add to
your supermarket shopping.
Our current request is for: Pritt
sticks (branded please), tennis balls and felt tips.

